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COLLEGEVILLE, PA., MONDAY,

BASEBALL PROSPECT
IS BRIGHTENING
Sp:ing

Weather Gives

PRICE, 3 CENTS.

MARCH 10, 1913.

Brief Oppor-

tunity for Outdoor Work.
First Game Mar. 20.

Spring allowed three daye of outdoor· practice in the early part of
the week and then gave way to winte:
ag2in and accordingly outdocr prac·
tiCE' had to be discontinued until
mOH favorable weather arrived. The
SbOl t outdoor practice
gave Coach
Price and those interested in the base
ball team a chance to size up the pos
sibi!ities cf the coming season. On
3.11 three days during which fair
weather prevailed, tean:.s were picked
anrl ga.mes played. Needless to say
th, "Regulars" were generally able
to ~;core more runs than the "Yanigal s."
RICHARD ALLEN ARMS
or the Varsity of th( 1912 season,
VALEDICTORIAN OF CLASS OF 1913
but five men remain, four having
greduated and two not returning to
NOTES
SENIOR HONORS AVvARDED.
SOCIETY
school. Accordingly a new team must
be organized with theSE?: men as a
nuc:c;;us and with what. material the Facu!ty Awards First and Second
Schaff
FrcEhman class can supply. Of the
Place to Those Highest in
The following program was rendero!d team, Captain Gay en the initial
•Scho I ars h'~p .
ed in Schaff society on Friday night:
saC'k, Boyer on the mound, Mitterling
Piano solo, l\liss Peters; essay, :'\liss
and E. Kichline in the infield and P.
Sigafoos, r.lusical recitation r.lis
Mathieu in the outfield will probably
At their meeting on Tuesday e\'en- Hanson, impron. ptu speeches, i\Jr
retain their p:>sitions.
ing the Faculty officially designated Light and ~\Iiss G. Talmage, round
Of the new men, Stugart and Richard Allen Arms, ef Pottstown, sc.,ng Mr. Rumbaugh leader declazr.aAdams, both of Slippery Rock Normal as Valedictorian, and l\lidS Georgine tion, l\lr. Smith. dialogue, l\Iessrs.
School, Nork of Shenandoah High Ashenfelter, of Arcola, as Sa~uta- Myers and Gobrecht, vocal solo, :J;iss
S\...hool, Kennedy, of Northeast l\lanMoser, declamati: n, Mr. Hoo yer. Gaz
ua. will probably rna} E berths. The torian of the class of 1913.
ette l\Ii~s West.
pitching staff in addition to Boyer,
This selectien was not unexpected
Among the best numbers of the
will probably be made up of 'Yeller, on the part of thEir Class..l.ates. Loth evening were the declt'mation
by
Jol nscn and Pritchard
The infield nave made excel:ent records durin g Mr. Smith and the Gazette by:J iss
positions are net settl<>d with the ex- their collegiate course. Ioth were \iVcst. Next week's program will be
certion of first base.
fitterling and men bers of the Latin l\lathen atical a debate on the woman suffrage quesAdams have alternated at second and grol.lJ·
tion. Three young ladies of the sothird base, while Nork was tried at
Arms is a native of Pottst::;wn, Pa., ciety will defend the affirmative side
short stop. E. Kich!ine will probably and received his se::ondary work in of the question, while the negative
he llsed as a utility man.
I the schools of that city, graduating side will be argued by three of the
\'\ ith their ultim.ate nmbition to be- , from pottstown High SchOOl in 1909 young men.
Considerable interest
con.l Varsity men a number have with first honers. He is at present ras bE'en aroused on the question
reported who have been placed on the registered for department hcnors in and the debate promises to be a good
secund team. Among- these are Sea- Philosophy. Arms intends to take one.
mal. Glendenning, Heller, Reinhold. graduate work in mathematicb at the
Mertz Eutler, l\lil'er, Yoh, Ritter, R . University of Pennsylvania after reZwinglian.
1\:1 h:ine
Thon as Diemer, l\lyers, ceiving his degree from VIsinus.
Resolved, That the Congress of the
(Continued on page, four.)
i\lisF Ashenfe1ter attended \\ e::;t United States should enact more
Chester Normal School previous to stringent immigration laws) was the
en tering college. She ha!::) had some question discussed in Zwing on FriCALENDAR.
experience in teaching and intends to da.y evening.
!\10NDAYcontinue in this profession after grad!'Iessrs. Kell Hess and Boyer, de1.30 p. m. Glee Club Practice.
uatiol1.
bated
the affirmative side, whi~e
TlJESlJ_\ Y-1\1 essrs. G:endenning
l\linich,
and
I;' I~) p. l~.. Y. 1'1. C. A. in
Eng
Y. W. C. A. CANDY FETE.
Gregg put up a winning argument for
Hsh room.
The Y. W. C. A. girls held a candy the negative.
Glee Club Concert at Lebanon.
Other numbers on thE' program
WEONESDAYand sandwich sale on Thursday evenwere
a piano solo by l\lr. Kershner,
6.45 p. m. Y. W. C. A. in Eng ing in Shreiner Hall from 7 to 8 p.
a
yocal
solo by !\Jr. Yeager, and the
lish room.
m - The purpose of the fete was to
Zwinglian
Review by Mr. Deininger.
Glee Club Concert at Myerstown. raise funds to send delegates to the
FRIDAYannual conference held during the
7.40 p. m. Literary societies.
summer.
Homemade
sandwiches,
Shreiner Entertains.
SATUHDAY, March 15fudge and other candies WE're placed I Saturday night was made the occa·
Intercollegiate Oratorical Contest at on sale and disappeared before the sion by the girls of Shreiner Hall to
SwaI'lthmore.
hour was up. A "grab bag" was also entertain young men from the colTUESDAY l\lar. 18one of the centers of attraction. In lege. The evening was spent in Olak
4. p. m. Easter Recess Begins.
addition to having a good time, the ing old fashioned taffy and at this
THURJSiDAY, l\,lar. 20association netted a neat sum from industry they became adept. After
Ursinus \ s. Cathc lie University at the sale and there are rumors that several hours the evening was
it will be repeated.
brought to a clo e.
Washington.

LAST NUMBER OF
LECTURE COURSE
Mr. Walt Halcomb

Give~

Interesting

Comparison of Modern Day
Industrial Cond itions.

The last number of this year's Y.
course
was given in Bombe!'ger Hall \\ ednesday evening befo::e a good cro wd.
Mr. \Valt Halcomb presented his lecture "Haicomb's H erse Race/' which
is cl. development of the present economic and social conditions in the
figuI e of a horse race.
Mr. Halcomb's first entry was what
he termed "The Red HOl se of Capitahsm." His stall is in the New
York Stock Exchange. He is fed by
the sugar trust, glossed by the oil
trust shod by the ~teel trust and
warmed by the ccal trust. His natural gait is running away. He is a
menace to governm "'nt and property.
HiS second entry was a plain old
work horse called "The Pale Horse
of Socialism." The red horse is overpaid , overfed and over-rested. The
pale horse is underpaid, underfed and
overworked. \tVhen the pale horse
is pushed too hard :\e kicks over the
trac ~ s but the trc uble is that
instc::! U of hitting the red horse he hits
the American peoph. Socialism, accoruing to Halcomb's view, is a cross
bet" een politics and religion and is
neither good politics nor good religion . A few years ago business was
competition, to-day it is co-operation.
If \\ e wish to contr01 the monopoly
we must breed up onr stock, in other
wores we must educate the common
peo(.le. The plow llorse must get
the buggy gait. So also the young
rna:} or young woman who wishes to
como. to his or her own. to come to
the front, must learn to command instead of being commanded.
ThE' third entry in the race was
"Th. Black Horse of Anar('hism."
An L this is not a:one the anarchism
wh ('p disregards civil authority.
Th ~'f' is another and more subtle
kind of anarchism rampant. It is
the anarchism in the home, the disregard of the higher law. ThE' anar(Continued on page four.)
1\1. and Y. W. C. A. lecture

IN

MEMORIAM.

Strong in the minds of those who love.
His memory lingers dear.
Aflfeotions true do in us moye,
To one whom we re\ ere.
Now in eternal rest.
The world moves on in busy mart,
But ever in the strife,
We hold enshrined within the heal't.
This brotherhood in life.
G-one to eternal rest,
An humble life, but great the need,
Of simple brotherhood.
So may we live, let others read.
Can one do greater good?
Until eternal rest.
-Albert

Holt.

THE UR~NUS W~EKLV
ranged by this method, it would result, we hope, in satisfaction on the
part of all concerned. Up to date,
' 1lee1 we kly at Ursinus College, ncthing has been done which has
PlI bl IS
Coll geville, Pa., dnri IIg the coli ge bee n made public and although some
year, by the AlulJlui A sociatiol1 of Ur- time has been lost it might be well
sinu College.
to consider the possibrity of such
action.
BOARD OF CONTRoL

THE URSINUS WEEKLY

G. L.

OMWAKE,

Pd. D., Pre ident.

MILES A. KEASEV, Treasurer.

A. MABEL HOBSON
HOMBR Sl\II'l'H, PH. D.
C. O. REINHOLD, Secretary.

JOINT

MEETING

OF

Y.

M.

AND

Y. W. C. A.

I'The Great Appeal and Grand
Choice," was the subject of Prof.
Kliue's inspiring address at the joint
THE STAFF
meeting of the Y. 1\1. and Y. vV. C.
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF
A.
on Tuesday evening. His text was
C. O. REINHOLD, '13.
taken
from Joshua 24: 1[, - uChoose
ASSISTANT
EDITOR
BOYD H. LAMONT, '13.
ye this day whom ye will !3erve; as
ASSOCIATES
for me and my house we will serve
STELLA M. HAIN, '13.
the Lord." This appeal, he said, has
JOHN K. \VETZEL, '13.
addE d force becauce it was made by
LARY B. MALL, '14.
the great leader, Joshua, at Shechem,
EDNA M. \VAGNER, '14.
a ph. ce hallowed through sacred asso·
l\1AUR1CE A. I1E S, , 14.
ciations, and it brings home to us
Roy L. MINICK, , J S.
several great moral truths.
BUSINESS MANAGER
1. ervice is a matter of choice.
PAUL W. YOH, '13.
l\Iali is a free moral agent. Each of
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER
us must choose for himself whether
GEOHGE R. ENSMINGER, '14.
he will serve the true Gc.d;
and
wh:
should
anyone
choose
unwe
rth·
TERMS:
$ •. 00 per year; Sillgle copies, 3 cents. ily? Eah'ation is free. H Whosoever
will may come."
2. Service is determined by rational
EDITORIAL
,on.31derations. True religion appeal'"
Since the beginning of the new t:.> the reason as we.l as to the emoyear, the Faculty has found it nec- tions, and not exc,usively to either.
essary to require the per.i.Y.anent or l if we choose God's service and keep
the temporary absence of several stu- our m inds clear and our hearts pure,
dents who it is alleged were imp:icat· we will never regret the cheice.
ed ill some of the malicicus mischief I 3. The critical occasion of choice
which has taken place at \; ari ou £. is KO\V. There is danger in delay;
times during the present collegiate we may never haYe anottler chance.
year. As a result a good deal of rhf> chcice of God's services is en·
critH'ism has arisen, criticism, just 1 00~raged by nob!e per::;.on-q,l example.

~oPular '~Belmont"

The
notch Collar
made m self striped Madras.
2 for 25c

ARR.OW
.

8..:

C0 LLA RS
Cluett, Peabody & Co.,

L.

~:::!cers

H. Il\TGRAM
Ladies' a1ld Gellt'

DRESS SHOES REPAIRED

JOHN L. BECHTEL
FURNITURE and CARPET
H. GRISTOCK'S SONS

for thir'y·fi\'e years-have been
the ones to think out-and put
on . t.he market-things really
new 111 Sport.

Are you posted on just what's
new this year?
~etld for our Catalogue. Hundreds of
ilIu. tration of what to \I e and wear
-For Com petition-For Recrt'ation-For Health-Indoor and Outdoor.

B~OS.

PHILADELPHIA,

PA.

REMOVAL NOTICE

COAL, LUnBER, FEED

D.

n g ,S

1210 Chestnut street,

Funeral Director

BUILDERS'

1·

A. 6. SP ALDINti &

with especial lIeatness

w.

ISpa 1d

-0-

SUPPLIES

H. BAHTl\IAN
FINE
GROCERIES

Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream
Newspapers ami MagHziues,

E. E. CONWAY
SHOES NEATLY REPAIRED
SECOND (JOOR BELOW THE RAILROAD

- -- - - - - - - . - . qJOHN FHEIDRICH
Practical Haircut at the

S'l\11TH AND YOCUM HARDWARE CO. announce to their
fr:ends and patrons the removal of their place of business to 106 W. Main street,
adjoining :'\Iasonic Temple,
where we w.ill be pleased to
serve you at all times
-0-

NORRISTOWN,

PA.

Up-to-date

BARBER SHOP
Below Ra I lroad

HILL'S DRUG STORE
COLLEGEVI LLE, PA.

For Drug,;, Calldy, Cigars, ano

Soctcu

ana unjust, against various bodies
The world has great need of I.?HAl\TCES BARRETT
cOLllected 'vith the coLege's activi-I leaders to-day, and is natura,lly and
Latest Styles In Gents' NeckWear
ties.
rightful,ly lockirg to the scho~ls and
GENTS' FURNISHING
Some of this criticism has been cnll( ges for these lead~rs.
Joshua
TOBACCO AND CIGARETTES
directed against the Facu:ty, mere dared to stand alone for God-to deOr less because very little is known cide firmly and aLide y his choice. L. Himes' Livery Stable
of their action beyond the fact that His appeal con: es to us to ·day as
RAI LROAD HOUSE
some student has been indefinitely a cLal~enge. ,'e n:ust choose for OUI Keystone- Phone
COLLEGEVILLE
suspended. Since the establishment se:ves.
Shall we cho . . so to s erve
of a system of student government God'i
The Most
Col1.:g" Song.,
the Faculty has left practically aM
of the matters requiring corre~ ti .; n
AJv:ONG OTHER COLLEGES.
A w~/come gIft ill all)' borne.
to thi body and fairly g ; od reSU lts
Ya Ie's new univer ~ity athletb COJI:The Most Popu1:lr College Songs
- $ .50
have been secured. Those in auth <' r- rr.ittee has deterrr:ined to stamp out
50 New College Songs
.W
Songs of ALL the Colleges
1.:.0
ity bave, however, repeatedly made the sumn er baseball evil once an4~
Songs of the WESTER. ColI"ges
1.2.')
vf the EASTERN C.olleges
1. 2 j
the statement that if they found it for all, and to this eud has fra : eo I Songs
SCH JOL Songs with COLLEGE Flavor .10
necessary they would di pense with a set of rules which \\ ill forbid any I Songs of the Hag and Nation
.rlC
I
iOO .\ew Kindergarten Songs
_
J.OJ
argument and act as they saw fit man to take part in athletics in New ill New Songs fur Cvllege Glee Clubs
W
New Son~s for Male Quartl'ts
_
.::0
No occasion for such action occurre d HaYen who has durin g the previous
Son3s of the University of Pennsylvar.ia
1.GI)
Songs of the University ofrrichi~:l:1 - 1. 115
un C I several weeks ago
and
the sumaer, received any compensation
Songs of Washing Ion and Jefierson College - 1.2:;
proLlem is therefore a new one.
- 1.:.:5
Songs of Haverford College whFltsoever for p'aying on any team
New Songs and Anth, ms tor Church ~uarets,
(riticism has also been directed
(Eleven Numbus)
~acb .10 to.30
T h3 UIJiyers'ty of Pittsburg will
agajnst the Student Senate for their
pass a rule pern-itting its athletes to
HINDS. NOBLE & ELDREDGE. Publishera
inac.tion during the past few wee's play r,umn,e r baseball, provided thEY
3 J-33 35 Wut 15th St. l"cw York City
The action of the Senate thus far give up other forms of athletics af
has been in cases brought to its at· ter September 15, save that in which
tention by merr.lers of the Senate they will compete for the University
acting as a representative of the stu·
The University of California has
deL ts or upon his own responsibility
decided to award HC'S" to the rremEVENING~
or by the Dean of the oEege. The
bers of its int2rcoLlegiate debating
Sell?.te has not assumed original
teams.
The University of "Viseon juriEdiction although the ConstituN uw IS l he ti me to COlltion gi \'es it that power with refer- sin has also decided to gi ve a literary journalistic letter.
sider ha\'illg your House
enc J to the affairs of a group.
Among other duties the Constitution
By a radical change in the rules
\Vired alld Fix t llred fdr
givf>s the Senate pow r "to hear and of the Cornell honor system, a man
act upon appeals or communications must be found gui:ty of unfairness in
from any of the groups or from any eXaJminations t\\ice before being ex· ELECTRIC
LICHTINC:
studen t or officer of the college .... I pelled .. The pen~lty 1 fer the first of.. Thus it appears that if any fense IS now Slmp.y to repeat the
action is to be taken uy tIle Student course. l\loreover, the same pledge
Sen:'! teo it fIt .uld he originated and a.s is used in Princeton must. no~ be
brought to the attf>ntion of this body SIgned at the end of exaffilnabons'
.
by thoRe vital1y affected Ly the re- I The Intercollegiate Soccer League
cent rliling. Thp ellate stands be- l opens tIle s ring season on ~rarcb l
---tween the student body and the Fac· 1-. Fifteen games will lJe played be·
Counties Gas and Electric Co.
ulty and if the matt r c u!d be ar· tw en the n embers of the league,

W

Popula~

TURN WINTER NIGHTS
INTO SUMMER

WINDSOR HOTEL
W. T. BRUBAKER. Manager.
European, $1.00 per day and up
American. $2.50 per day and up

Midway between Broad Street
Terminal

Station and Reading

on Filbert Street.
The only moderate priced hotel 01
repotation and consequence in

PHILADELPHIA

Young
Vlen's
ta les and fancies find sati factory realization in our
splelldid assortments of
Fall and Winter apparel.
The srnartest creations
in Cloth illg, Haberda hery
and Headwear are constantly provided for our
discritninating patrons.
Fall and 'Vinter Suits
and Overcoats, $15 and
upward.

fiood Light Makes fiood Cheel

Jacob Reed's Sons
1424-26 Chest'nut Street
PHILADi:.LPl1IA

-.

WM. H. COHSON, M. D.

-

- _.

THE URSI-NUS WEEKLY

which is IT ade up of Co~u:r bia, Co nell, Haverford, Harvard, Pennsylvania and Yale.

Bell Ph()n e 52-A. K (lYRtone 56.
Main 'to and Fifth Ave.

WHAT PROFESSION ARE YOU CHOOSINC?
If it is either MEDICINE. DENTISTRY. PJrAR:\IACY or CHE:\IIS'J'RY,
do not fail . to learn the advantages of

The Harvard UniverSity Press has
been
established f or the publication
Office Hours : Until 10 a . tn . 2 to 3 and 7 t o
8 p. m.
of works of a s " ho !ar:y nature. This
OF PHILADELPHIA
r ecalls the fact that the first printB. HORNING, M. D.
It is in tilt." City which hao.; been and still i the Alllerican Ce llt er of Education ill th e s e Science.
illg pless in America was a gift to r' has D partJl\ t'l1t of a l\ d grallts dt'gret's ill all four of them . It 11a its own Hllildingl'. C01l1prisPRACTISING PHYSICIAN
in g w lI.planned and wel1- ~ qlllpp d I.ahoratorie . fI IHrgl:' and lIIo(it'rn H os pital. and lhe fine t
the uni 'ersity in 1637.
c1il1l cal ATlIphith eatt'r exta nt. Its Courses in each D e partlllent are care flllly j.!ra ded. It ha
COLLEGEVI LLE, PA .
A new athletic fraternity to be ahUllda llt and varied Cl ill ical \1 ateria l lIS Facultlt:'s arc relHlwued and of high PedagogIc ability.
ft . Trai1ling is ess ' nti ally a n<llh oroughl\' practical.
Office Hours: Ullt:! 9 a. m . ; 2-2 30 <ilul known as Sigrr..a Delta Psi is to be
~pecial Fealurt." fir,; 'Pe r ,ona l III " l ruC.'tioll alld Illdiddllal Work: Free Qllizze. : Ward CIa ~es
7-7 .30 p. til . Telepholle in office. .
Illnit·c\ in. iz<=; Pra~· tical Cli n ical Coufc.rellce : \l od ru ann Modifi ed ellliuar ,\ leth ods' Spt"cial
founded at Indiana University.
It ,Clure s bv emi u ent -\uthorities; Practice ann Traini1lg in Techlliqlle; etc. . dc .
'
will probab ly be instituted in a large
Writ \..' to:day t o th e D 1111 of the D 'partlllellt in which you are inkre,;te d for annollncement deli. I{RUSEN. M. D.
ri llillg lhe cO ll rst' a n d c.·o ll lailling filII illf()rll1alioll fl . to fees. Compare the advar.tage this
InWlllber of coLe .... es and universities. o l k g .: uffers with a n y o t h ... r bdor~ ltIaki nj.! a final cit'C'i. ion .
FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE
Seventeenth and Cherry Streets Philadelphia. Pa.
Boyer Arcade
Norristown, Pa. It is an adapti ~ n of the Swe dish plan
_ __
HOllrs : 8 to 9, 2 to 3,7 t o 8.
for encouraging all around physi cal
COLLEGE DIRECTORY
r 0
Sltlldays : 1 to 20tlly.
. develop n:en t.
·
~1ALE GLEE CLU _ Managers,
I
COLLEGEVI LLE,

PA.

The Medico - Chirurgical College

s.

E.

Day Phone
Boyer Arcade,
Bdl,1170 •

Night Phollt'
V,T . Main SI.

I R I P I t h' I tit t
ensse ae
y ee me ns ue

I

SO

OL of

Paisley and Robinson.
I
UASillBALL-~lanager, Kantner.
established
AT HLBJT IC ASSO.-Pres ident, Yoh.
1824
~,
BELL • PHON E 27 Y
KEYSTONE 3
S. D. CORNISH
TENNIS A3S0.-President. Kantner.
Mechanical, Electrical
HISTORICAL POLITICAL GROUPTROY , N c •
'\i!11d for a Catalogue.
DENTIST
President Lan.ont.
CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK
CHE~llCAL BIOLOGICAL GROUPCOLLEGEVILLE, P i\ .
President, H. ~]atbieu.
Eureka
l\fATHE~IATICAL
GROUPS - PresiLaundry
dent, ~1iSR Ada Schlichter.
EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED
. ~10 DERl\/
LANGUAGE
GROUPLENSES ACCURATELY GROUr"
POTTSTO\VN, I'A.
EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING
Presid ent, ~liss Bartman
LARY SMALL and PAUL YOH
ZWINGLIAN LITERARY SOCIETYAgents.
Pres ident, Lockart.
Optometrist
I Mrs. Charles Hugh Sha w well re- SCHAFF LITEH.ARY SOCIETY210 DeKalb St.
NORRISTOVVf'-1
WilHam H. Watson's
membered as the wife of Prof. Shaw,
President, Cassel.
Pictures, Stories, Lectures,
THOS. J. BECKMAN L( head of the D e partm en t of Biology CLASSICAL GROUP- Pres., Yoh
from 1903 to 1907 and
who died HANDEL CHORAL SOCIETY, Presi·
Everything in College En- while making explorations in BrLtish dent, F. H. Gristock.
Dramas
graving, Class Pins, Banqu colum.bia i,n the summer of 1910 will ENGJ..ISH HISTORICAL GROUP"T.he C()lIsenStls of press opi nion of both
Menus, Conlmencement Pru- teach l\[athematics in the "\\ m. Penn President, :\liss Hallman.
cOlltlJlents. speaking eloquelltly of DR.
grams. Special Qesigns
High School for GirJ,s in PhUade phia, Y. '.!V. C. A.-President. ~Iiss Hain .
WATSON'S work, is that h e i a lllasteor of
Albert Holt, ex-'14, now a student. Y. M. C. A.-PreSldent. Wetzel.
arL alld literature. Highly in structive,
I
827-829 Filbert St.
PhHa
S rna11 illulIlinating alld very wOllrlrous books.
at Wesleyan UniverSity ~1id<lletown, 1914 RUBY -Editor-in-chief.
Each picture a work of Art."
Conn., has contributed a short p'oem
Bus. manager. Yeager.
FENTON
Art School Publishing Co.
in memory of the d eath of Robert STUDENT SENATE-President. Yoh;
Dealtr in
Thompson about a year ago.
I Clerk. Small.
2317 Michigan Ave., Chicago, U. S. A.
12 13

He ll 716.

DR.

A. B. PARKER

The United States 1 Tavy
ha s
planned a new course to e . p10y c , I
lege n:en in the SU --..I!. er va ati n.
The work" ill te li ght 3 1 d the 1. en
in port one-third cf the tL e, while
the who:e course will co , er bu t
eight weeks. 1.be duties the m e n
I will be ca.led upon b p erform wLl
I be largely range finding a n d ai...Ling
the big turret guns. Two sur.nmers'
training will enable the student t ·
I ac as offi ~ er in tirr:e of war over
untrained gun crews.

EIiIGINEERING

Ch,n,

Y

II

w. p.

Dry Goods, Groceries. Etc.

Ursinus College

Agent for W. L. Douglas' Shoe~
COLLEGEVILLE. riA.

Nyce's Shoe

THE sunnER SESSION

S~op

Twellty-second Session.

LATEST IN
SPRINC FOOT WJ::AI1:
Norrlstowp

6 E. Main St.

Turning the logs
makes a fire burn
brighter. When your
brain is dull and inspiration lags - vary
the mood with

BUR=O \NS

ICE

CREAM

UnequalleJ in Quality and mad E.

according to latest methods

BURDAN BROS.
Pottstown. Pa.

Hansell & Co.
H~TS

Suit eases

Travelling Bags
Norristow .

E. Main St.

Collegeville National Bank
A. D. Fetterolf, Pres.

W. D. Renninger, Cash Ie

CAPITAL, $50,000
SURPLUS 6. UNDIVIDED PROFITS $1800 (,
Every facility that call properly he providd •
. Th~ fillallcial intt'rt'ht of the dClJo~ltur is COIJ~ervatively

m~e

af~-guardc:d.

<l!ttttral mlteulugiral
t'tmittary

OFTH •. REFORMED CHURCH OF THE U. S.

DAYTON, OHIO

Union of Ursinus and Heidt::lburg Theulogical Seminaries. Eight proft:ssors, including the Teacher of Elocution. Presents: (I) Undergraduate; (2) Special
and Partial, and (3) Graduate Courses of
Study. Tuition frt:e.
For further information a(ldress,
RKV. H. ]. CHKIS'l'MAN, D. D., Pres.
RKV. PHILIP VOl.l.MER, Ph_D., D.D., Sec.

organized.

Instruction by heads of de-

part1l1 ents.

Crerlit toward graduation.

Certi fi cates honored everywhere. PatrOllized largely hy teachers, principals,
and superilltendellts of schools.
Expenses
applicatioll.

moue rate.

URSINUS

Catalogue

on

COLLEGE

Collegeville, Pa.

Our New Woolens
Will indeed be a good lesson
in the very best things for
style making which the deft
fingers of our skilled workmen will translate into

UMBRELL~S

e~ps

Thoroughly

AI,o ".

It brushes away the
clouds and lends
wings to fancy. Grave
or gay-Velvet lends
itself to YOUR mood.
It's a constant delight
- always temptingly
rich-ever smooth
and satisfying.

Clothes of Beautiful Creation.
nARTIN LARSON and SON
Tailors to Men and Women
212 East Main Street, Norristown, Pa.

on.

T"rmtl

L·la..
jm wit.
: umitlor

AT THE COLLEGE BOOKROOM.

eo"..

PATRONIZE
• THE

WEEKLY'S" ADVERTISERS.

___
.. _ TEE
,
,

_~URsrN~tJS ··~V·EEKLY

.

Fifth Successful Season of

11t9

GARRICK. THEATRE

J1ia\?ana

Pathfinder

NORRISTOWN, PA.

.....-----5c. Cigar

NOW PLAYING

Fashionable Vaudeville and Classy Photo Plays
MATINEE DAILY
10---20c. Reserved.

ADMISSION
TICKETS RESERVED BY MAIL OR PHO~E-

BELL 12 7 I, KEYSTONE 427-Y

"i

"i

\ti
tlah ll'our JDealer
CHAS. KUHNT'S
Bread, Cake and Pie
Bakery

I to

the students and needs no comICE CREAM AN 0
CONFECTION ERY
ment.
The choir, under his direction
Entrance examination questions:
COLLEGEVI LLE. PA.
1. \\ hen ,,,as baseball discovered? is one of the best in this section of
the State. A rare treat is in store
L) whom was it discovered?
DO YOU K~OW that we can sup2. Name ten prominent infielders for anyone who can attend the reo For your next pair of
ply yOU with the identical style
<'ital vYed., the 12th at eight o'clock,
of the present time.
of
suit
or o,"ercoat that you cO~11d
Try KI NGSTON the Shoe Man
3. Give the methods of throwing a when the choir sings r.lacFarlane 's
purchase
on Chestnut or Market Streets,
'''Message from the Cross."
::>pit ball; an out·curve.
All the late t alld be t makes of IIp-lo-date
Philadelphia? Do you kl10w that either
4. Draw a baseballl diamond, show'
Footwear
one will cost YOll a great deal Ie !; money
ing the nine positions.
LECTURE COURSE NUMBER
than you would have to pay in Philadel.
KINCSTON'S
pJ.ss.
(Continued from page one.)
phia and that the man who sells it to
j
'Vhat is the best position for the chj f;)~ which barters, through the
.
tl
A
Opera House Block
Norristown you is not going to forget you after you
lL3.ndF in pole vaulting?
marllage vow, 1e merican rnillicns
-------------------------- pay him your money?
6. Define the following terms: a for 1he empty foreign title. We have
punt, goal kick, drop leick, touchdown, much of our divorce evil as a con·
We are afraid many a young man does
gridiron, sidelines, fumble, forward sequ€'nce of this.
At the Sign of the Ivy Leaf
not realize bow very clever our clothes
pass.
The last en try W3.S th e "White
are or llOW we scour the country to find
the 1J10 t strikingly smart 1lI0oels and
7. Draw a rough diagram of the Hor~e of Altruism." He is beautiful
football fie d, showing positions of the to If)ok upon. His lines are sym- GEORGE H. BUCHANAN COMPAN'Y fabrics.
Leams at the kickoff.
mei-dcal. He stands for righteous·
.
t
420 Sansom street, Philadelphia
If you want clothes which
. Name the eleven position s on a ness . H e gIves 0 ev~ry one a square
football team.
deal. He is the remedy for the con- I-------have marked individuality
9. Outline a situation wehre the diti()ns resulting from the red and COLDREN'S BAKERY
and which are tailored to perforward pass could be used advan- other horses. All these horses are
fectioll, let us show you our
Bread and Cakes
tageously, tracing the path of the entered in the race. If any of the
ball as thrown.
others win it will mean the subver·
Fresh Confectionery of All Kinds
J 0 \\ hat i
a good diet for an sion of our governrn~nt and the ae·
"FASHION 'CLOTHES"
eJeven in training?
struction of our horr.es. Eut if the Keystone Phone 47-L
Collegevi lie, Pa .
11. ,\ hat is the best method for white horse wins it will mean the
SHEPARD'S HOTEL
putting an umpire out of business? advance of education . equal opportuni·
12
\\,ho discovered
America? ties for all and prosperity for the
Collegeville, Pa.
'Vhen? \Vhat pal t of speech is the nation.
word "man?" lIow much is 2354 x
1\lr. Halcomb's lecture, while not J. S. SHEPARD, PROPRIETOR
8796?-Wisconsin Cardinal.
profound, was neverthelesA presented
in a forceful manner, and he had
MODEL
Math Grcups Meet at Shreiner.
the interested attention of his au·
1893
'f t1 G
d
dience throughout the lect.ure.
1'h e 1\ a 1
roups were very
e- I
lightfully entertained at Shreiner Hal
.
on Thursday eveni~~. The ' program R 1 (Contmued from page one)
ut edge and Richard. ,yitb mere
was of a very int.ere "ting nature. Pro
Clawson gave an e'<cellent talk on unifcrms available, it is expected
The S;>ecial .smokeless Steel barrel, nqed deep on the
that a number of other candidat.el
Ballard system, creates perfect combustion, develops
"English Architecture" exp~aining by
will report.
hi3he,;t
velocity and hurls the bullet with utmost
illustrated "\ iev. s the developn:.ent of
"VVith the first game with Catholic
accuracy a.:d ~i~~tiest killing impact.
the various stages. He told of the
University but ten daye: hence, the
The mechanu.m i3 di:cct-acting, strong, simple and perfectly adjusted.
influence of the ROfY\ans on English
important game with Frincet.on on
It never cloes. The protecti:lg wa I) of solid steel between your head and
art when they were in possescdon of
carttidJe keeps rain, sL~t, sn::>w and all foreign matter from getting mlo
the 27th and the first home game
the British Isle about 55 B.
., and
the action. The 6ide ej~ction throwa &hells away Ecom line (Jf sight and
ou the 29th with Drexel it will be
allows instant repeat shots always. f\ew. 33-caliher now ready.
which resulted in sur h styles as the
n(' E'ssary to develop a tea'm in sh rt
Built in perfect prop,ntion throughout, in many high power c:alihres. it it
Norman and the Gcthic typeS of tool<hor.
a quick bimdlioe, powerful, accurate gun for all big game.
day. The next numher was a paper,
all thel&rzGn cbaracteriatica. the 7/lnrIin.Rr~arm..t 0,.
. Is "'oman - Suffra~e Desirable 7" by
Roy Kichline '] 2, is at present ir
Enclose 3 _tamP- for
42 wmow SII'ee&
New HaY... c....
~l iss Rogers.
Dn<igeton Hospital v.itli a case 0"
rifle, pistol or shotgun, \'ou should have a copy of the Ideal Hand
As a fitting climax the groups play pneumonia.
If you S h00 t aBook-160
pages of useful information for shooters. Jt tells all about
powders, bullets, primers and reloading tools for all standard rifle, pistol and shotrun
ed various round gan~ es and partook
ammunition; how to measure powders accurately; shows you how to cut your ammunition
o dainty refreshments.
I
expenc;e in ·half and do more and better shooting. This book is free to any !Ohooter who will
The election of the new <t, :eek ) .
How to Get Into College.

S HOES

GOOD PRINTING

marlin~~me
REPEATING RIFLES .

po.......

staff will be held sOIDetime duriLf.
the present week, possibly at 1:30

Recital in Norristown.
:'Ilr. Harry A. Syl<-es, former inen Friday.
stt uctor in instrumf'ntal music at
the College, has been givjng a series
f popular recitals during: the winter
mrnths at Trinity Lu1.hel an church,
• ~orristo\Vn. His ability if; well known

berd three stamps postage to The "Marlin Firearms Co., 42 \Villow St., New Haven, Conn.

•

The New Century Teachers' Bureau
The I ndependentl
1420 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA
I Has placed many Ursinus College graduates in teaching po-

PRINT SHOP sitions.

PENN

TRUST

co.

THE BANK THAT ALWAY~
TREATS YOU RIGHT WHETH·
ER YOU ARE A CUSTOMER
OR NOT

NORRISTOWN,

PENNSYLVAN!A

Is fully equipped to do attractive
COLLEGE PRINTING - Pro-

gratll" Letter Heads,
Patllphlets, Etc.

Cards,

Collegeville, Pa.

If you de ire to teach next fall, write for particulars
..

GEORGE

M.

DOWNINu,
Proprietor
" • ..,.....J-...-._ __
- . -_ _ _ _ _

~~~

G. WM. REISNER
MANUFACTURING

JEWELER

Clas. and Fraternity Pins and Pipes, Engraved and Embosstd Statiollery, Pellnants, Banner, dcdals, Prizt::s,elc.
Call 011 or wrile to "ur reprf:.-.t'lltativ(',

Lancaster, Pa.

F~. Brllc' JA 1I1.s 'I~

at the

